
.TRUSS EXPERT i
STOWN

For a Few Weeks .
S-, at the-

WOODY-DOUILL
D!RUG COMPANY
29 SOUTH MAIN STREET

I Will be here long enough to al-
law any complaint in fitting to

get his personal attention.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN Ti'1 IBULLJ:'IN.

WESTER• CASH MEAT
AND GROCERY

P. Reusch, Prop. Phone 5127.RP
We handle but the best. Can sell

for the least.
2-110 HARVARD AVE.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

SLadles' and Gents' Suits Made to
irder H{ere in the Shop.

W. OERTEL
TAILOR.

Journeyman Tailor. Union Shop.
481 i S. Ariona. Phone 3552K'W.

SAY YQU SAW IT IN DULLETIN

LADIES
who care for correct style and
perfect fitting, get their suits

made byZAZHL LADIES' TAILOR
A L 504 . 1Park St.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

J. DURST
Exclusive Ladies' Tailor and

Habit Maker.

436 Phoenix Bldg. Butte, Mont.

Phone 2764

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

Golden Gate Pool Hall
Tobaccos, Cigars, Cigarettes and

Candies.

GIVE US A CALL
272 E. Park.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN HULIJETIN

GOLDEN WEST CAFE
227 3. MAIN ST.

Best MIeals for the Money

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

BLASKSMITHS
AND HELPERS

Meeting Monday night, :Moose hall.
71 East park. Night shift meets in
business agent's office, 106 Penn
block, Monday 2 p. m. to 5 p. m.

GEO. MACKENZIE,
President.

ED. A. DAVIS,
Adv. Recording Secretary.

Bulletin Want Ads Get
Result. Phone 52.

UNDERWAKERS

DANIELS & BILBOA
Undertakers and Embalmers

125 East. Park St., Btte. Phone 888
Riesidence Phone 4817-W.

Auto and Carriage Equipment.

LARRY DUGGAN
Reliable Undertaker and Embalmer

822 North Main Street
Phone 770.

Thrift and War Savings stamps. duced as an Irish-American who had i advanced in good faith by those who .' himself.
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LEGAL NOTICES.

SUMMONS.
In the district court of the Second

Judicial district of the state ora
Montana, in and for the county o.
Silver Bow.

Lillian Reed, plaintiff, vs. Harry L
Reed, defendant.

The state of Montana sends greet
ing to the above named defendant:
You are hereby sumllmoned t(

answer the complaint in this actiol
which is filed in the office of the
clerk of this court, a copy of which
is herewith served upon you, and tt
file your answer and serve a copy
thereof upon the plaintiff's attorney
within 20 dlays after the .service o)
this summons, exclusive of the day
of service; and in case of your fuallurc
to appear or answer, judgment will
be taken against you by default, to
the relief demanded in the com
plaint. This is an action for divorce;
the complaint alleges as follows:

1. That on or about the 11th da.
of January, 1911, this plaintiffff in-
ter-married with said defendant ai
Victoria, B. C.,. and that said mar-
riage has never bIeean annulled or oel
aside; that the parties ever since
have been and now are husband and
wife.

2. That this plaintiff is, and for
mnore than one (1) year last past.
immediately preceding the con.
mencement of this action, to-wit:
the 3rd day of July, 1919, has been
a resident of the state of Montana.

3. That there are no children
horn to the plaintiff and defendans
a's issulle of this iarriage.

4. That the defendant, disre
garding the solemnity of his miar-
i-age vows, has for more than ano
(1) year last past, immediately pr(ie
cleding the commencemlent of this
action, been guilty of wilfull neglect
towards this plaintiff, in this: That
the defendant has wilfully neglected
and failed to contribute to the supi-
port, or provide for this plaintiff th.(;
common necessities of life, and has

contributed nothing towards her
support and still fails to contribute
to the support and mnaintenance of
this plaintiff, he having the. ability
to do so, and he has failed to do so
by reason of his id!eness, prolligacy
and dissipation.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said court this 3rd (lay of July A. I)
1919.

OTIS LEE, Clerk.
fty F. J. O'Connor, Deputy Clerk.
11. Kerr Beadle,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTI('E OF ASSERS.,IIENT.

Office of the Montana Silver-CoppeD
Mining Company, Wallace, Idaho
July 10, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that at a

meeting qf the board of directors of
the Montana Silver-Coiper Mining
company, held on the 10th day of
July, 1919. an assessment of 21,
mills per share was levied on the
outstanding capital stock of the.cor.
poration, payable on or before thu
16th day of August, 1919, to :. It
iTurk, 517 Bank street, Wallace.
Idaho.

Any stock upon which this assess-
nient remains unpaid on the 16th
day of August, 1919. will be delin-
quent and advertised for sale at pub-:
lic auction, and unless payment if!
made before, will be sold on the 20th!
day of September, 1919, at 7:30i
o'clock p. m. of said day at the of-
fice of the company, 517 Iank
street, Wallace, Idaho, to pay the
delinquent assessment thereon, to-
gether with the costs of advertising;
and expenses of sale. -

E. R. TURK,
Secretary-Treasurer of the Montana;

Silver-Copper Mining Company.
517 Bank street, Wallace, Idaho..

The successful ones are buying
Thrift and War Savings stamps.

OMMONPEOPLE
(Continued from Page Two.)

and now wants you to guard her
possession of it undisturbed.

"It isyour right before guaran-
teeing anything to examine her title
ti, .hat slie -has grabbed. We at-
teinpted .0 dg that> when ,we sent our
;esage ; n tihe' :peace conference
denying that Irtland was legitimate-
ly.a part of the British empire. Her
title to India and Egypt is as fragile
ari. ler: claitm to .Ireland. If this
natitnhilbscribed to the coven;nt of
the 4leagiue of nations as it now
stalids it will be placing its seal of
,Approval on her title to all of these
Ptos.pssions.

~SBiBt the common people of
mirope are tiring of autocracy antd
-:r everywhere demanding the cs-
ablishment of government only 'ith;
he consent of the governed.

"'The few points which I have put
lefore you involve the liberty not
nly of Ireland but. of the whole
torld; not only the liberties of un-
ions but also that of individuals.

"Tyranny and exploitation the
vorld over mnust bie killed, and it is
n the i)ower of the common people
if America to kill that pernicious
pi riit now."

Done W,'ith Autocracy.
"The deniocratic forces of t le
torld are done with autocracy,"

:aid the president, "and England is
he symbol of autocracy. If all over'
he worhl. Then there will be a last-
ng peace because it will mean that
overonmnent will be with the consent

if the governed. There can he no
asting peace thatil is not hIbeild on
uistice."

President De Valera did not speak
ntutu illate. and explained thnt be-
sause of the lateness of the hour and
lie fact that a contrary wind made i
t difficult to make himself heard in
he outer fringes of the crowd, he
sould mlake his remarks briefly,
The meeting was opened with the

'endition of the Star Spangled Ban-'
e.r by the hand, during the playing'

if which President De Valera and!
il -of the vast crowd stood wiith: un-'i

-overed .heads. An. invocation ;was
ffl'ered by the Rev. Father Collette,

which ended with the repetition of
.lie Lord's prayer by the multitude.

Judge Lynch opened the speaking
irogranm with a brief, but fiery ad-

dress in which he spoke of the pur-
lose of the gathering and reviewedu
.riefly the history of oppressed Ire-1
and for the last 750 years.

lrelannd Bleing Exploited.
Judge Lynch showed that Irelan.d

was being exploited for the sole
bnefit of England and pointing to
.he cruelties practiced on the Irish
iy the British military and police,
isserted that figures show the costi
of policing Ireland is four times-
grehter than that expended for the
ulucation of her children. The judge
referred- scathingly to the peace conl-
Terence, especially as to Presidentl
Wilson's part in it. He spoke of sthej
'14 points." which he said, "appar-
intly have been forgotten," as. has
he princile of the freedom of lihe

lie declared the peace conference
was dominated by Prenlier Lloyd'
George of England, whom he ternedrl
"England's decoy duck." In pass-
ing reference to the- famous article
1tt of the lea'gue of nations' coven-
-not, Judge Lyiehi-ridiculed the state-
nient that h1ad been made that it:
Iprotected Ireland fromn British ag-
gressiotn or. gavel er-ali' promi&el of!
freedom from Englan i. .. le ended I
his remarks. by asserting that the'
'"war was fought to make the worlet
nife for the Briltih enipire."

" likli in Ei'ery !ari. "
The Rev. Father Mi. IM. English'

or Whitehall told of hoW the Irish
had assisted the Am'ericans, not only
in the revolution,- but in. every wart
in which this country had partiei-
pated. Hle pointed to how Irish sol-

-diers in the ranks of the Anmeriean;
expeditionary forces had stained thel
soil of France and F]landers withl
their blood, all for a principle-that
to matte the world safe for democ-
racy and to promote self-determina-
tion of peoples.
He asserted that America had en-

tered the world war to cr ush in-i
perialismp, but that "an iniperlalisnm
greater than ever before known had
been erected over tihe brave dead
hearts of those who' had fallen fight-I
ing for as ieal."!

''hhe Wsashtulngton of h'eland.l.
He reviewed President De V'alera'si

participation in the Irish uprising of
Easter week, 1916-, and troused
ihifiinderous cheering by terming hbi
the "Washington of Irelandt." He
ternmed the treaty of peace whlchl
President Wilson is trying to have
ratified by congress as a "cowarld's
peace." -

Reiferring to Premier Lloydl
George, Father' English termled hinI

a "snarling, traitorous Welsh attor-
ney, who knows no honor and recog-
ilizes no principle, who came to his
present position over the bodies ofl
hIis friends."

A ieagul of Bhurgla',s.
The speaker cited the foimmation

ofI a "league of bitrglars" formed:
to make the world "safe for burg-
lars," and declared that his simile
exactly pictured the league of na-

Stions.
Attorney Lou Donovan was intro-

duced as atn Ilish-American who had

participated in the world war as a
United States. soldier, because of his-
desire to make self-determijlnationt of
small nations possible. 11, said. in
(lart, as follows:

Louis P. Donovan Speaks.

"It would, indeed. he presulmptio us
on my part to attempt to discuss the
rights of Ireland in the presence of
a man who.has himself withstood the
British soldier, who has been under
sentence of death before a lrit ish
firing squad, and who stands before
us tonight in the very shadow of a
British gallows with a llritish price
upon his head. All this because be
has loved liberty and justice, and has
hated with all the powers of hi great
soul the oppressor of his people. I
shall, therefore, say nothing of thit
rights of Ireland, but I want to make,
a few observations on the rights ofI
America. For to my mind, the ques-
tion of self-determination is just us
much an American question as it is
an Irish question. It seems to me
entirely appropriate that since the
president of the Irish republic was
unable to obtain a hearing before the
conference at Versailles, he should
come to America and lay his causeP
before the American people, antd
submit to the American people the
question whether or not the prllm
ciples for which the war was fought
are to be abandoned and forgotten
as soon as the war is won. Ttat is
the question, and that question vit;a!-
ly concerns America uind every citi-
zen of America.

Causes of War.
"'So far as I have bhen able to

learn, we did not enter the war to re-
mlove from the sun a comlnlercial or
military rival of Great Britain; we
did not enter the war to enforce the
provisions of the London secret
.reaty, or thleprivate agreement he-
tween Great I titain and Japan; we
did not enter the war to transfer
the German colonies in Africa to
IEngland, nor to extend the English

dominion over Asia Alinor or Egypt
or the Germanic islands of the 'a.-
cific. It was approximately three
months after the armistice before we
even suspected that we had entered
the war to preserve the territorital in-
Legrity of Great Britain. We had
supposed that we had entered I.ht
war to establish certain principles l1

.justice .and liberty which appeat-,to
i every human heart, iand chief of
which was the right of every nation,
great or small, to choose tihe form of
government under which they would
live.

"These principle conltlituled the
condition upon whic

h 
our resourcee!

,of mlen and material were offered
and accepted in the great conflict.
and with pain alnd suffering and
death, they were defended upon the

]battlefields of France and Flanders;
and when the war was won those
who had suffered and bled for these
principles had a right to expect and
demand that they should be written
into tile peace which followed the
,var, tb stand forever as the charter

of human rights. And now, at thi.'
'date, when we find that these prin-
ciples have been either qualified o•
wholly abandoned by the men whor
wrote the so-called peace pact at
Versailles, are we American citizens
to stand idly by and not utter even a
1 word of protest against our betrayal:
'That is the situation we face.

"I submnit to you that it is' our
'duty, to ourselves and to those who
.will live after us, to exert every
power it our colnlnand to prevent
this base absandonm(ent of the fruitty
of victory after the battle has been
,won. We should in every legitimate
Ianauner let the gentiemen at Wash-
ington understand that those who
'upport or defend this abandonment
of the princnilesi for which the war
was fought, will be deeiledt by tus the
ei ll•les of liberty arid dur enemies,
and that, henceforth, we will make
war on them and theirs regardless lo
i~ust friendships or past political af-
filiations. If only the American
people will arouse thlemselves to this
task, the, treaty of Versailles will be
re-written in the spirit of the prin-
ciples for which the war was fought,
and the right of self-determination
"for all people at all times will be for-
ever established. England, depend-
eant upon us as she is for food, mon-
Iey and comnerce, does not dare to
incur the hostility of America,

Broken ml'trOllio es.
National pirde alone requires us to

demand of roeat Britain that she
carry out the solemn promise she
,gave at the time of our entry into
Ithe war and recognize in her own
dominions the principle of . self-de-
termination. nut it, is now p*oposed

I not only that we shall acquiesce in
Great hBritain's repudiation of lt•:
principle of self-determination, but
that we shall enter into an agree-
iment to guarantee the territorial in-
tegrity of the British empire against
foreign aggression. \VWe re not
only to acquiesce in the oppression
of Ireland, but we are to participate
therein, at least to the extent of
preventing any other nation coming
to Ireland's aid. Was ever h mlore
odious proposition made to the
American people than this? But it
has been said that the adoption of
theleague of nations will insure the
freedom of Ireland, in that 'it will
deprive England of her last excuse
for refusing Irish freedonm. Gentle-
men, if England needed a legitimate
excuse for the retention of Ireland,
Ireland would have been free cen-
turies ago.

Raps Politicians.
"But the argument that the league

of nations will in any manner help
Ireland to obtain her freedom is the
ourest sham, and, in my mind. is not

make it. We challenge thtIen to name
a single British statesnman who has
ever intimated that the adoption of
Ihe league of nations woulh! result
in Irish freedoml; we cihallenge tlhent
it namer a single British ne wstpaper

of influence that has ever said or
even intimated that if the league of
nations were adopted England would
strike the chains that bind Ireland in
slavery. It is an insult to our in-
Stlligence for the politicians in this
cotuntry to try to tell uits tit the
adoption of the league will aid Ire-
land in her demands for freedom,
when in all England there isn't even
a suggestion from any Brlitishl states-
men or British journal thal the
adoption of the league will hatn\e any
such effect. The next elections are

,f liikly to throw a flond of lighit upon
the question.

"llut we are told that we must
ttadopt the league of nations with its
glRuarlantee of British territorial in-
togl'ily, or in some imysteriou

s 
itan-

inor we will break the heart of thew torld. 'We know wiho some of those

I a'e whose hearts will be broken by
i tt; rejection. It would hteak the

I hearts of the jailors who are tot'-a turing the thousands of Irish prison-

ers andtl enjoy their brutal work; it
would break the hearts of those who
a'have grown fat froin tile robbety of

SIteland; it would break the hitearts
of the tiring stluad that sent the
volley of lead into the Iroeasts of
Pearse and Connelly and Slkeffing-
ton. and intended to do the ,sitme to

a he Valera; it would break the hItrts
1t- lit' tih judges and the hangmen who

r: llurdeled itogeOr C(aselient, and gen-
e 'rally it would break the hearts and

nt jue the vanity of those who have
t betrayedl the principles for which tlh
Sarl wais lfolghl or who approve and

ti'hlfenul the betrayal. W\'e should notSlie turned from outi piurlposae by atny

Siear of breaking tihe hearts of the;se
it r sulch as these.

Unity of Irelnud.
"It is said that the people of lre-

, anud are not united in favor of the
' relpulile, but they ar'e as completely

i- ntiteld s were the Itpeople of Amer-
d e.ca wltec these Inilted States were

'ti declared an indeplendent nation.
i' There is a Inarger prcentage of the
i, ,eople ofp Ireltand supporting thie re-

i tlhblic of 1)o Valera than th'ere wtas of
lthie people of America!a suppllorting the

11 o'epublic of Washington in the days
i if the Americanl revolution.

"Now, a waord to lie preisientl of
' relantd. America welcom'es you, il-,. though Ameriea's represenltatives in

i \ashlittglon tI tmay refuse to meoet you;t. imerica will hear you, allthough the

i ae t' conflerence woulld Iot; we wel-S:otlle youl witil whole hearts anlld
I; )ell amlslls; we welcome you not only

to s onie of 1ith great statiesnieti of the
;e world who has successfully guided

d the Irish cause thlrdugh this difficult
n Period; we salute you ts one of the
e Irave melt of tilhe world whmn tihei tpowers of the Itritishl soldier have

,i .lot been ablle to restrain and the
.:errors of a felon's dealti have not
h0 1n able to put ill fear. Alnd your

r name, whelther it shall iIe rccog-t tlized biy the governtnent ati Washing-

ts oll as that of the Ipresident of the

a '.rish republic or shall be added tc
Sthose of Pearse :and Connolly and
the long list of Irish martyrs, shallto forevwr he illustrious among iis."

0o R.esolil ionus Adtopttld.

Iultdge J. il. a. llt of New .Jersey
who hats been touring the Ilortllhwesi
in the inttetrest of I'rteiloinm for tIre
hind, closetd thie spoakieng 1 rograIn
with an tld 'lles wlhictl followet li(ti lo1lpion of the rtsolutliotls \ hil

are printed (lslewherle i h tils i lue
i. The julttge scatllhillgly referred I
tl Presidenl \Vilson't t consi sti ity it
tl standing for his av;owhi te printll~e o,

i ; self-d tlert ninalion of sttutll nation.

1 atd cited W\ilaont's tn. we.' to Klit
- (n'slty when the latter soulght r'cl'tgln lition for the unlSiaitn repi ubl ci , as ;

is comllarison with what hie t Iecomille plislhed alt the pleace collfeitrnote. IIh
n- saidi that Irtlatntd call upon i tl

t, piresident tiow to Iake gp(od1 Ihliiu promises lie madtte in hiS antits 'r It

r- the Rlussia revolluiohtary ,olor•n
J- m'.-nt-

tBulletin Want Ads Get
Result. Phone 52.

ORGANIZED
LABOR

The Bulletin Job printing
department is now equipped to
turn out your job printing.
Prices right, quality right,
service right. It you expect
our thousands of readers to
know who you are, where
you are, when you have your
picnics, etc. See that your job
printing elmes to our plant
and we will see that the public
Is Informed about you and
your events.

PHONE 52

THE BULLETIN
JOB DEPARTMENT

101 SOUTH IDAHO ST.

Candidates for Office
OF THE

Montana Federation ofLabor
ENDORSED BY

SILVER BOW TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL

HELENA TRADES COUNCIL

e CASCADE TRADES AND LABOR ASSEMBLY

AND VARIOUS LOCAL BODIES.

-For President-Steve Ely, Sand Coulee, Mont.
For Vice President-J. C. Whiteley, Butte, Mont.
For Secretary-Treasurer-J. T. Taylor, Lehigh, Mont.
For Executive Board Member, Cascade District-Charles

Heximer, Great Falls, Mont.

i r
3 IF YOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT WHENYOU WANT IT

USE

BULLETIN WANT ADS
CENTA WORD " LESSNO AD

C N ADVANCE LESS THAN 15 CENTS

MALE HELP WANTEI

WANTED-Ambitious men to prr
pare for promotion. Apply Ir

ternational Correspondence Schoo
b)asement, No. 1 West Broadway.

ARE YOU SICK OR CRIPPLED
A few treatments of CIIiROPRA(

TIC will relieve you. At any rat
give it a trial. Quit drugs. Avol
the operat;on. See Flora W.*Emer;
Room 9, Silver 3ow block.

FOR SALE

A No. 1 shoe shop with full equil
ment, Champion stitch anti furn

tiure; earninig from $75 tper WOOee
anid up; re:son for selling, pIor
herlth; reasonablly. For inlforianl tio
519 hank sI., Wallace, Ida.

F(UR IROOMS of good furniture I
modern house, close i4; could rer:

out one or two rooms; a bargalli
519 W. Broadway.

JEWELRY and second-hand clott
Ing for sale at Uncle Sam's Los

Office, 11 S. Wyoming street.

1'1IEI Butte Bulletin is sold by Vict(
Mattila at Miners' lome roomnir

house, Southern Cross.

B lOOMS' furniturel for sa;il, flat 1
472 E. l'ark si.

REAL ESTATE

76 1-3 ACIIES, 1/ mile
I'romn erld of No. 4 carl lin:

west; $2,500 cash. Appl
thlletin office.

.'1-ROOM house on two lots; a ba
gain. Apply owner, 1945 S. W:

li ing st. Phone 5403-J.

niture four rooms, piano ani
sawinig nachine included. Flat It'
rent reasonable. If yoiu don't riea
trirsiness stay away. 1281 !! W. (:

T 'WVo dolble houses, 3 Irooms i-nc]
sormi-mnodern, corner lot, $2,tl))

'I nolrmual times this will pay 30( 1
cent on investment. Will take $51]
in trade. Sec Jones, 9 W. Quartzi

CHIROPRACTORS

What is Chiropractic? Newest nir
greatest science for remnoving 1i
vrlrse of' disease. )r. J. 1). Long an
1)r. I. W. Long, 126 Pernnsylvani
Building. Phone 4077-W.

FURNISHED HOUSES

3-ROOM furnished cottage. 112
S. Atlantic.

VON TIIPITZ CANNOT
SUBSTITUTE FOR KAISE
(Special United Press Wire.)

Paris, Jluly 26. It is learned thr
Ilhe council of five has notified Vc
Tirpitz that his substitution for ti
ex-Kaiser being guilty for the wa

I is impossible. Von Hindenber
could testify in the emlperor's Iehal
If he is willing to risk incrimrinatii

D FOR RENT

e- PI'1VATIE garage, will hold from one
-I to tour machines; $10 per month.
I, nmltire 28 ! B. Park st., phone

:40.1-J.

? lUrINISI-IED housnekeeping rooms,
-(lose in. 513 W. Blroadway.

to _______Id 4-ROOM house, furnished or unfur-
y, nished. 514 N. Main.

4 '--1l00 brlick: house. 1:)10 Yale

ILARGE, well-furnished room, tele-
phone; all modern conveniences.

1 $20 month for one, $3:0 for two. 14
S. Jackson, Tel. 5459-11R.
IrI FRESIILY kalsominned and painted

): 3-room flat $11.50 per month.
1417 Gallatin st. Apply at 9 IV.
- ,ranitR ,

In -

t FINANCIAL

DON'T TRADE your Liberty bond
for stock of worthless security. We

will pay you cash. Sarles & Co.,
458-60 Phoenix Bldg.

or --- ----------I~'VE THOUSAND WORMh.tMa
wanted to buy $5 worth of stocl

In The Bulletin Publlshlpg Co.
IB.

MONEY TO LOAN

GET YOUR MONEY at 3 per cent on
diamonds, watches, jewelry, Lib-

erty bonds. Mose Linz, Upstairs;s Jeweler. Two entrances-Main and
liroadway.

y MONEY LOANED on diamonds,
watches, jewelry and Liberty bonds

at a reasonable rate 'of interest. The
Old Reliable. I Simon, 21 N. Main
S1.

SFurnished H unsekeeping
Rooms

T'WO NICE, clean, large, pleasant
furnished housekeeping rooms;
convenient; sunny; close in. 607

W. Galena.

TONSORIAL

SHAVE your children's hair out at
E. J. Swaldner's barber shop,

133% W. Broadway.

. Second Hand Goods Bought
Iti and Sold.

ia IITGIIEST prices paid for second
hand clothing, shoes, tools, Jew-

Sely, etc. New and second hand
goods for sale. Globe New and
Second Hand Store. Phone 5140-J.
4 South Wyoming.

2S
_ HAT CLEANING

THAT old hat--Make it look like
new at the Nifty Hat Shop, 861/z

East Park St.

WOOD AND COAL.

JUST ARRIVFD: Car dry mill wood,
stove length, best for summer. Big

ai load $6.50. Try a load and if you)n like it tell your neighbor. Also Rock
lhe Springs nut, best and cheapest sum-

r, amer coal on the market. Bushnell,ig 300 E. Park. Phones 1519-1827.

ig PAPER CLEANING

CLEGO; $1.50 per room. 6458-W
before 9 a. m.

TRANSFERS

iXPRESSMAN'S headquarters. -: -pressmen when you want them.
Phone 6404-J.

SECOND-HAND GOO.
WANTED

I WANTED to buy, second-hant: lfur-
niture and stoves. Union i• l-

ture Exchange, 248 E. Park, phone
27813-J.

HIGHEST PRICE paid for old cloth-
ing, shoes, hate, trunks,

' 
tools.

Phone 35667-W.

CLEANERS AND DPU4

AMERICAN Dyeing & Clealnt Wag
1341 Harrison ave. Phone l!.,


